
coffee

All of the coffee we use is freshly
roasted in-house by our team at 

ELEPHANT COFFEE ROASTERS 
which is located just over the road.

flat white
latte
cappuccino
americano
cortado
long black
espresso
macchiato
mocha
chai or matcha latte

3.3
3.3
3.3
2.8
2.8
2.7
2.4
2.5
3.5
3.3

etc...
extra single espresso
extra double espresso
decaf
alternative m*lk

.30

.60

.20
free

oat | almond | coconut | soy

flavour shot .50
vanilla | hazelnut | caramel | toffee nut



not coffee

earl grey
lemongrass and ginger
groovy green
moroccan mint
calming chamomile
english breakfast
very very berry

all served with squirty cream

house tea
loose leaf tea

2.3
2.5

tea

house hot chocolate
terry’s orange
after eight
white chocolate

3.4
3.5
3.5
3.5

hot chocolate

berry & banana
blueberry, carrot & ginger
kale, mango & spinach

4.8
4.8
4.8

smoothies

oreo
lotus biscoff
terry’s orange
after eight
kinder bueno

5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0

shakes



breakfast
bacon sourdough roll 4.5
cured back bacon inside a lightly buttered rustic
sourdough roll

sausage sourdough roll 4.8

bakery
Just like our breakfast items, bagels, and 
everything else - our bakery goods are 
freshly baked every single morning by our 
bakehouse team.

They are available daily ‘til sold out.
 
Take a look in our bakery cabinet to see
what’s left today.

seasoned pork sausages inside a lightly buttered rustic
sourdough roll

breakfast sourdough roll 6.5
seasoned pork sausages and cured back bacon inside a 
lightly buttered rustic sourdough roll

ham & cheddar croissant 4.3
oak smoked ham, dry aged cheddar, croissant, served
grilled

crunchy granola 4.9
crunchy granola, greek yoghurt, seasonal fruits

toasted teacake 2.9
whole fruit toasted teacake, salted butter, seasonal jam
*vegan spread available

v (ve)

v (ve)

v

sourdough crumpets 2.9
toasted sourdough crumpets, salted butter, seasonal jam
*vegan spread available



bagels

not bagels

the reuben 5.0
black pepper coated pastrami, swiss cheese, sauerkraut,
house pickles

ham & cheddar toastie 4.2
oak smoked ham, dry aged cheddar

cheddar & branston toastie 4.2
dry aged cheddar, branston pickle | *I can be vegan!

tuna melt panini 4.5
tuna, mayo, red onion, dry aged cheddar

caprese panini 4.5
seasoned beef tomato, mozzarella, basil, red pesto

the vegan one 5.0
vegan meatballs, tomato arrabiata sauce, red onion,
crispy fried onions |*add vegan or regular cheese 0.30

ploughmans baguette 4.8
dry aged cheddar, branston pickle, tomato, red onion,
mayo, rocket

kids box 3.8
choose either a ham, cheese or jam sandwich on white
or brown bread to go inside your kids box
the kids box also contains a juice carton, crisps and a snack

chipotle chicken 5.0
smoked chicken, rocket, sunblushed tomato, red onion,
chipotle mayo

scandi smoked salmon 5.0
smoked salmon, mustard mayo, crunchy cucumber, sliced
radish, pickled onion, fresh dill

smashed avo & halloumi 5.0
smashed avocado, grilled halloumi, tomato and chilli jam,
crispy fried onion

v

v (ve)

v

v

ve


